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1. The magnetic nnsceptibilities of 13 mrnponnde of ooppet b r v ~  
been determined in ~olation and in the ~ o l i d  rhte. 
2. It hse bemi shown thet tbe copper oompound, in whioh the w v a t n l  
metalIio atom or ion containe oompleted aubgrcaps, mm 
magnetio moment and is diamagnetic, whilst those in wbiah the rn-p 
sre inopmpletely flied are pmmegnetia, 
In the formation of a co-ordination compound, acoording 
ta Sidgwiok (Jour. Chem, 800., 1923,223, 7261, the mntral 
atom tenda to wsume the electronin oonfiguration of the next 
higher inert gaa, the co-ordinated atoms, groups or molecules 
being held by covalenciea to the central nuclear atom. EL 
view has been supported by Lowry (Jour. kc. Chem, and 
1 nd., 1923, 42, 3161, Fowler (Discussion-Faraday h, 
" Electronic Theory of Valancy," 1923) and Spiem ($our, b. 
Chem. & Iod., 1933, 42, 534) and its importance has been 
revealed by Welo and Baudisah (" Nature," 1926,118, 60B)1 
and Bme (Phil. Nag,, 3, 1048,1988). 







